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Different Views of
Billy Sunday Methods

Man, of tiie Street is Affected by Campaign

» OF FIGS 
FOB CROSS. SICK 

FEVERISH CIO

,
NEWS NOTES OF 

ST. 6E0R6E January Sale J«M. YOUNG & CO. January Sale
---------------------------- " QUALITY FIRST"

Cuthbert Howell has returned 
home after spending two weeks in 
Guelph where he took the free 
course at the Agricultural College, 
having won first prize for an acte 
of Turnips in the Pall.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones, of Chicago 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert White last week.

Pte. Howard Drake of the 215th 
Brant Battalion wfts the. wéek-end 
guest of his parents.

Mr. Whittaker and son Lome of' 
Brantford spent, the week-end with 

... . Mrs. Woodard.
II „1 i, that tb, man of tlin .tract , „ SÏ , »• •“«V"” ’f""'!"*'

the university and tli# man ol th-3 jove it, and it can not cause injury, t nwrtsnn
market and the ^0Pk cl^,gy' No difference what ails your littla " Pat Howard Drake of the 215th
There is a spiritual need which 0ne—if full of cold, or a sore throat, Brant Battalion was the guest of
makes all men kin, and dovn tru, diarrhoea, stomach ache, bad breath, i,ît1 mother over the week-end. 
sawdust trail come remember, a gentle “inside cleans- Mr and Mrs E Nylln and Mr. E.
judges and Senators and_ Represen ing,. should always be the first treat- H Nylin ot Hamilton are the guests 
tatives and college premdent ant met,t given. Pull directions for of Dr and Mrs. Robinson.

Boston University, came out with an aI,?i ^millionaires a1' well as drunk- | babies, children of all asea and Charles Herbert, Jr. has secured
enthusiastic defence of the new evan- “d„ ^“‘thieve" AnJngthe strong are printed on each hot- me position as assistant operator ot
86‘‘Shaking the evangelist’s hand or est suoporters of Mr SundayBeware of counterfeit fig syrups. Mr. Wesley Kitchen intends mov-
signing a card does not make you a ' are the mof,t euUlVated a“djftÏI. Ask your druggist for a 50-cent hot- Sng out. West in the early part of

M card wln r„ ly men of the country, among then „e of ..California Syrup of Pigs.” February.
etiUcism agJinst®nahny revival of to- maDy of the presidents of our gveat then look carefully and see that it is Gn Friday the members of the
dlv is Thaf the human element nre• universities. made by the “CaUlovnia Fig Syrup rresbyterian Guild will sleigh ride
dominates MaÏEy “ undt "0t C0U1'Ee: U\ere,are thifM Company.” We make no smaller out to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Arm-
Committees trample upon the heel i about Mr. Sundays methods and sizc Hand back with contempt any strong's where they will spend a
of ^mmutees The Christian for- Personality that some men do not other 6g syrup. social evening.

‘ ! the churches tntof a like- They Ray he 1R irreverent. It  --------------------------------------------——- Thursday evening the Baptists will
shL fnîhSt lav the church as the is true Mr' Runday sayR ' BiIly Sunday in a most remarkable hoM their annual meeting. Tea will
sh!d: t1” ef Ivan eel ism lor the stead of ‘Thou’ when he addresses way. He is the outstanding speaker hP served trom six to eight o'clock
normal centre of evangelism lor the jn «rayer. It is true he talks t:> ol his age in his power to move . „„von, room 0r the church af-
community suffers a heavy discount.. ffi)n ,afJ fr!cnd talketb with friend, men. Weslev, Whitfield or no» other ter which a program of Recitations,

but the hundreds of thousands who man since their time has led so many SoloR Duets, etc. will be rendered. 
“The regular activities of the have struck the trail and other huu- men to accept Christ through the Mrs. Jennie Hammonds of Detroit, 

church cease. The evangelist and he; dreds of thousands who have been spoken message as he. He is the MiCh., is the guest of Mr. ,and Mrs.
‘party’ go to the frost. The minis- moved lo a purer and holier life do -greatest evangelist, of the ages, c j Hillard.
tere go to the 1-ear. The evangelist not call him irreverent. And those measured both from the number Miss Carter, teacher at German's.
is usually a remarkable man__on- who know him best know that he ;fi who heard him and those who have gCh00i last, year was married in
ginal, witty flamboyant The more a simple-hearted man of Cod, and accepted his message. I want New Burford last week to Mr. A. H. Met- 
grotesque his words and methods the wliat seems to some irreverence is j York to hear him, and when he has calf of Toronto. Miss Carter is'fol- 
grèater the sensation and the. bigger purely a matter of personal habit gone I am very sure. New York will lowed by the best wishes of hèr 
the crowds. The multitudes sine- rag- and characteristic. thank God because he came.” many friends of the section,
time song. Conviction of sin as de- Different take three " Mrs. Roy Collins and little daugh-
fined by the Scriptures and known Fashion to ( riliciso SCOTLAND ter Esther, of Brantford are spend-
by the fathers is practically un- “It is quite the fashion to aay -We are very SOrry to report the inR,a feyy days ■with Mrs a Collins, 
known. The papers keep tab of the that such revival woik (i°e^ | death of one of our oldest residents Miss Addie Burns of Bright is the
‘converts' and daily proclaim witn last and that its results disappea jn the pergon ot Mrs. B. Smith in i gu,e,Rt °L?îrs'T>^m: Hurje£‘ , ,
headlines, big and black, , the mar- and leave the community finite as j her 81gt year- The funeral was held I ..M Ss Olive Brandon of Paris spent 
velous results. bad as before. This is not the test,- j oR Tuegday to Scotland cemetery ,he week"end at the Methodist par-

“Finally the campaign come? to a mony which fellows Mr. bu - • j and was largely attended. S°?/rageô T -a n f
close. The spontaneous free-will of- work. . . . , ... ' Mrs. F. Messecar spent Sunday ,Mr* t$e11’ ot ^.oron,.1adclîes5i~
fering, systematically worked up for “To-morrow a great trainload with her daughter, Mrs. Roy Cooper, a 1inioa congregationof the three 
days in advance is tucked away m more than 100 men will come rom , South of village. churches in the Baptist, church on
the evangelist’s pocket. It is pro- Philadelphia to New York to bear j Mrs. Culp of London is visiting Su”day ,He 3,ook,for h®
bably more than the average pastor personal testimony to the abiding reiatiVes in the vicinity. ! s^rb;!f*ct’ t,Tbe Eiqnor Traffic as t
Would receive in a lifetime. The ev- character o! Mr. Sunday s woik in Mr. Fred Smith of Manitoba is I affects
angelist bids the people a tearful that great city after the passing 01 v;sjting relatives in the village. ^ar.™’ Rch°° aJld
farewell. Crowds follow the ‘party’ two years. Hundreds “[thousands. We are aorry to report Miss A. Pwin?.to the tlirtagheeable weather
to the depot, and sing sadly as the of men are handed together in that . silverthorn is on the sick list. be add.TeBsed R,'ia * '3Ut VPry flp"
train moves off Then things settle one city hl BiMe study and in reli- Mr. Alton Fiddling, Brantford Premative oongfeektion.
h^k into normal grooves The tab- gi0UR work- wb° we,ae lg<1 !° do !f : spent part of last week in the vill-
back into normal grooves. i^ie ran aa the result ol- Mr. Sunday’s meet-
ernacle is torn down. The churches 
are re-opened. The people are in
vited back. The pastors try to re
sume their former spiritual evangel
istic leadership. But they have a 
difficult task. The memory of the 
eager multitudes, the big choir, the 
rapturous singing, the characteristics 
of the preached, the wave of enthu
siasm—these make the ordinary pas
tor more than ordinarily ordinal y 
and the regular services of the tedi
ously commonplace.”

Ill his reply, Dr. Goodell 
“It has been said that the 
revival is a matter of machinery.
But think of the good to the Christ
ian Church that is to be found in 
all this organization and committee 
work. Already we are feeling the 
blessedness of it in New York.

Says New York Minister

Dollar Day To-morrowThe modern tabernacle campaign 
Is a “shed” revival, which frequently 
does more harm than good, accord- 
iûfe tb Bishop Joseph F. Berry, of 
Philadelphia. Dr. Berry, who is now 
Settlor Bishop of the Methodist Epis
copal church, and Who is the son ot 
the late Rev. Francis Berry, of St. 
Thomas, Ont., was stationed in Phil
adelphia when Billy Sunday con
ducted his campaign there. His vig
orous attack on present-day evangel
istic efforts came to the New York 
clergymen as a shock on the eve of 
the appearance of hundreds of Biliy 
Sunday’s Philadelphia concerts in 
that city, says Percival H. Baker in 
the New York Tribune.

Dr. Charles L. Goodell, of St. 
Paul’s Methodist Episcopal church, 
New York, who has recently been ap
pointed Professor of Evangelism in

usual selling which the truth is hav
ing. Mothers can rest easy after giving 

“California Syrup, of Figs,” because 
“The common sense appeal of Mr. in » few hours, all" the clogged-hp 

Sunday comes home .0 them. They was f' R0Ur and fermenting food 
realize what they had forgotten, that gentty raoveR °ut f «*• a"d
-Whatsoever a man soweth, tlJ yoa have a,we l' p,ayrul fblld agal’1' 

Thev heein frj ; Children simply will not take the 
time from play to empty their bow- 

ls els, and they become tightly packed, 
liver gets sluggish and stomach dis
ordered.

Anneal Comes Homes..

must he also reap.’ 
feel that, force of the solemn declarn- 

mindedtion, ‘to ^the carnally 
death.’

1“And the. wonderful thing about

g Make this place YOUR shopping place Dollar 
■ Day. Here’s a list of bargains for To-morrow. 
I Shop earlp. Don’t forget to ask for coupons.

ffllllll!lllllilHIIIMillllllRllilll!llllllllllllilllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIRWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!llll!

g Black Duchess Satin $1
36 inches wide Black Duchess Satin, rich d*"| 
bright finish, worth $1.75, sale price............. «P-L

Crepe de Chine $1

$ Bargains in Sheetings m
Twilled Unbleached Sheeting, 72 in. <P"I 1 fT
wide, sale price 5 yards for......................J.0 =
Plain White Sheeting, 80 inches wide, a (P"| OC &
big bargain, 5 yards for...........................
Plain White Sheeting, 72 inches wide (P"| Eft â||
sale price, 5 yards for...............................JpA.DU ^
Plain White Sheeting, 80 inches wide, <P1 fWP S
sale price, 5 yards for................................«P-1-e *0 œ
White Sheeting in fine twill, 72 inches (P-| IJfT § 
wide, sale price 5 yards for................... tp.L» 4 O =

$ Bargains in White and Ej 
Unbleached Cotton

Unbleached Factory Cottons, sale price (P|
12 yards for.................................... .................. tp J.

Silk Crepe de Chines, 36 inches wide, black (PI 
and colors, worth $1.50 for............................... tP-*-

Tweed Suiting 2 yds 
lor $1.50

3 Pieces 48 inches wide Suitings, regu- (PI Eft 
lar $1,25, sale price 2 yards for............tP-*-*vURegular Activities Cense

$1.50 Crepes, 2 yds 
for $1.00 Unbleached Factory Cottons, 36 inches wide (P"|

sale price, 10 yards for........................................tpi.
Extra Heavy English Factory Cotton, 36 inches 
wide, and selling now at 17c yard, 
sale price 8 yards for 
Fine White Cotton, 36 inches wide, 
sale price 7 yards for.......................

10 Pieces All Silki Crepes for Waists pr Dresses 
in light and dark eotors, regular $1.50 
sale price 2 yards for.................................. $1

SIg $ Bargains in Circular 
Pillow Cotton

HH 5 Pieces of White Circular, 42 inch width (PI 
§= 6 yards for......................................................... tp.L

I

$1
Horrockses’ Heavy English Longcloth, 36 (Pi 
inches wide, now 27c yard, sale price 5 yds «P J-
Fine White Nainsook, 4 inches wide, now selling 
at 27c yard, sale price 
5 yards for ...............

Circular Pillow Cotton, 40, 42 and 44 inch 
widths, sale price 4 yards for..................... $1 $1

3=1 Circular Pillow Cotton, 40 and 42 inch (j*^ 2Q $ Bargains in White 
Quilts

White Flannelette 17 Only white honeycomb bed spreads, 66x
88, in size, sale price, each..........; ... . ..
29 Only white honeycomb bed spreads, size 72x 
90, selling now at $1.90 each 
sale price, each........................

$1 Ü

Extra Bargain
187 yards only of Heavy Soft White 
Flannelette, 34 inches wide, now sel
ling at 22c yaird, sale price—

$1.50LANGFORDJitage. 'æings.

$ Bargains in Table 
Linens

"But. if it should appear that in MOUNT VERNON,
any community the results are not The Epworth League will hold a 
permanent, whose is the fault? The ; Ten cent Social on Monday evening 
task of conserving the work is the j next Jan. 29 at. 8 o’clock. A good 
task which is laid upon the indivin- programme is being prepared, 
ual church and pastor and member,

Anniversary .services will be held 
on January,|2$th, . Rev, Mr. Peters 
from tpe city itwili .pleach at 10:30, 
in the mowing, and at 7:30 in the 
evening. Mr.
George will furnish the music on 
Sunday: on Monday evening there

yAWPWfcSssrsris:

3S

$ 1 Fine Unbleached Table Linen, 58 inches (PI
wide, 3 yards for.................................................«p JL
Unbleached “Çable Linçn, (jj iqghes wide, 2 pieces 
only in check or rose pattern, woïth 6?c.,
sale price, 2 yards for...................  ..............
Fine White Table Linen, all pure linen, 66 inches 
wide, sale price (PI Eft ==
2 yards for.....................................................ip-L.DU
Fine Mercerized Table Damask, white only, reg.
75c quality, sale price 
2.L2 yards for__
Heavy White Pure Linen Damask, all pure linen,
70 inches wide, regular $1.25 and $1.35 
yard, sale price yard............................

Pery German, -it..Mrs. S. Reid is spending a month 
Until each convert has been person- at Hamilton and Newport, 
ally urged to faithful service—until Mr. Charles Howey and Mr. Les-
that has been done no fault can he | lie Muill, Burford spent Monday af- 
justly laid at the door of the evan- t.ernoon with Mr. and Mrs. Sturgis, 
seltet Mr. C. Leggett of Paris spent Sun

day at his home here.
Skating is the order of the day 

at present.

$1 ■1- ! r, I.gram;: a J
Miss Lane, city, -fcpent part of - last 

week the guest of’MrSi Bob Ireland.
Mrs. John Hunter received word 

last Tuesday 'of the death of her 
hrother-iinflaw, •Mr.' Nichols ' of Roch
ester. Mrs. Hunter left on Wednes
day morning to attend the funeral.

Miss Elva Vanderlip spent part 
of last week with Mrs. James Gillen.

Mr. William Bolt spent the week
end out, of town,

Mr. and Mrs. James W. West
brook and Miss Daisy spent Sunday 
afternoon and evening in the city.

Mrs. D. Stewart is laid up with 
la. Grippe.

$ Bargains in White and 
Colored Flannelettes

M" White Flannelette, 36 iriches wide, worth * (Pi 
Ü 18c yard; sale price'S’yards' for.-.: ".V." TT "9>t" 

White Flannelette, 36 inches wide, worth
22c yard, sale price 6 yards for................
150 yards only of Fine Colored Flannelettes, 32 
and 33 inches wide, worth 17c yard (P"|
sale price 8 yards for........................... ... -,.jtP-I-
35 in. colored Flannelettes, good heavy quality, 

= worth 20c yard, sale price 
7 yards for..........................
Heavy English Colored Flannelette, 33 inches 
wide, worth 22c yard, sale price
6 yards for.................................... .......................

$ Bargains in Bath 
Towels

Heavy White Bath Towels, sale price
4 for... ,,. ...... __ ...
Heavy Grey Bath T,owels, sale price
* ; J ' '-* '■■■• ' ' ' " * * ........................
Grey arid Red Bath Towels, sale price
7 for................... .. v .................. ..
White Bath Towels, sale price
8 for..............................................................
Grey and Red Bath Towels, sale price 
8 for..........................................

Message1 Ethical, Too 
“Mr. Sunday’s message is an ethi

cal as well as spiritual message. His i 
coming marks new business 
dards in the community. He tells 
men that they must-quit their mean
ness ,01' every description before God Mr. Thomas Leach, of Michigan, 
will receive them. No other personal an<i Mr. Charles Almas of 
influence that America has lelt in \ were calling on old neighbors on 
all her history has been so mightily j Saturday.
against the saloon as his. I Mr- Willie Eadie of Brantford and

“The changed sentiment in the j Mr. Charles Eadie of Hamilton speit 
country, which has made such mar- a few days with their aunts, Mrs. 
velous advances in the last few jk)l - Chamberlain and Miss Hedges, 
years, has been due more to him j The members of the Little Lake 
than to any other single agency. 1 Patriotic League met at the home of 
believe that no revival influences Mrs. James E. Hoggards to quilt 
for the last hundred years has been tbe autograph quilt and other work, 
more abiding than the 
which has followed 
meetings.
organized (o perpetuate the work, 
and in many cases quite as many 
have joined the churches who had 
not made profession in the Sunday 
meetings as those who were 
hitters.

said, 
modern

stan-
$1.50 ■RANELAGH

$1Kelvin $1
Stirred by Great Cause $ Bargains in Table 

Napkins
Last week there was held in onr 

of our churches a meeting of more 
than 600 mem who are to give them
selves to personal religious work dur
ing the Sunday meetings. They ware 
from all the churches. Denomina
tional lines were forgotten in a great 
common purpose. The pettiness of 
the little church and the little round 
of activity were forgotten. A great 
cause stirred them; an opportunity 
numbered by tens of thousands chal
lenged them.

“Think of the inspiration that will 
come to the Christian work of New 
York City when 5,000 prayer meet
ings are held twice a week-—a thing 
utterly impossible under any other 
plan than one connected with a great 
revival meeting centred around some 
strong personality. Nearly 4,000 
men will give their time as ushers. 
They will be doing personal work 
and will be under the influence ot 
spiritual thoughts for three months.

“We have only little choirs and 
choruses in the individual church, 
and much good may come from them. 
But think of the broadening of 
Christian fellowship and the deepen
ing of Christian conviction when 
four choruses of 3,000 voices each 
are enlisted for continuous service! 
And then there is the gathering of 
15,000 or 20,000 people twice a day 
to hear the great themes of morality 
and religion presented by lips that 
are aflame with an overmastering 
conviction. Such gatherings appeal 
to the man of the street. There is 
something contagious about the very 
congregation of listeners. Tens of 
thousands who never go into tin 
church are interested by the un-

$1 21 Dozen Pure Linen Table Napkins, 24 in. size, 
fine double Damask, slightly imperfect, worth up 
to $5.00 dozen, sale 
price, each...........

—

25c$1COUNTY COUNCILinfluence 
the Sunday 

The churches have been
Miss Estelle Carey, vocal soloist, 

Miss Marjorie Jones and Miss Mil
dred Sanderson, violinists, Schubert 
Choir, 100 voices, unaccompanied 
part songs, children’s chorus 200 
voices, Mr. T. Lloyd Dymond, 
companist; Mr. Clifford Higgins 
conductor. All seats 50, reserved, 
Grand Opera House, February 22, 
the Schubert Choir Concept.

Continued from page vno.
On Finance: Messrs.; Eddy, Scace, 

Stewart, Crichton and Scott. A Big Special in 
TABLE CLOTHS

On Education: Messrs. Doran, 
Pitts, Greenwood and Eddy.

On Public Buildings: Messrs Pitts, 
Scace, Eddy and McCann.

On Gaol Supplies: Messrs. Crich
ton, McCann, Doran and Stewart.

On Roads and Bridges:
McCann, Scott, Ppran,
Pitts and Greenwood.

ac-
$1trail

$1“1 believe .that God «tiias honored 21 Pure Linen 
Table Cloths

—-
WOMEN W AR WORKERS HOLD EXPERT TECHNICAL JOBS,

__________________ ____________ ... ..._____a V -a-,. -4 $lMessrs. 
Crichton, $1 Sizes 2x2 yds, 2x2 1-2 yds, and 68x 

108 inches, beautiful patterns and 
very fine quality of damask, worth 
up to $4.50 each, Sale 
price ............................

On Printing: Messrs. Scott, Stew
art, Scace and Greenwood.

The first named gentleman on each 
committee to be chairman théreof. 

The communications

$1
$3.00Rock Fast Drill 18c yd.read

and the accounts passed, all of the 
communications being laid over un
til some future meeting except an in- 

■ vitation from the Brant County Pa- 
! triotic and War Relief Association,
! which was dealt with by the passing 
, of a resolution worded as follows:

were
3 Pieces of Rock Fast Drill, suitable for Men’s 
working shirts, etc., now 25c yard î Q
sale price per yard........................................ -lOL

i $3.00f«

Black Sateen, 7 yards 
for $1.001 4 Big Bargains in Down 

Comforters
"That all the members of the 

: County Council that 
should accept the invitation of the 

l Secretary-Treasurer of the 
i Patriotic and War 
• tion, to attend the meeting to be 
; addressed by Sir Herbert N. Ames,
. Honorary Secretary of the Associa
tion, this evening, at the Y. M. C. A. 

j assembly hall.”
j Considerable discussion was also 
devoted to the consideration of the 

; Good Roads scheme, and in this con- 
; nection it was decided to take 

( I vantage of the offer of Deputy Min
ister of Highways, Mr. W. A. Mac- 

jPan to send a competent represent
ative of his department to this city 
for the purpose of conferring with 
the councillors over, the scheme 
adopted by the late council at its last 

; sessibn. The matter was disposed of 
; by the passing of the following 
tion:

1 can do so, Fine Black Sateen, 30 inches wide worth (p-| 
20c yard, sale price 7 yards for....................V-*-Brant 

Relief Associa- 4 Only Down Comforters, Sateen Covers, (g(E 
regular $7.00, sale price.......................................tpt#

. 'i ==

White Cotton and 
Longcloth

10 Yards for $1

== 2 only Down Comforters, 72x72 size, 
regular $8.50, sale price.................... .. ..$1mM 1 only Down Comforter, satin face, 60x (PO
72 inch size, regular $i0, sale price............ «pO
2 Only Satin Down Comforters, 72x72, (PI ft
size, regular $12.00, sale price................... èpAfzOLD-TIME REMEDY 

MAKES PURE BLOOD
%

LV . J

$ Bargains in Towellingsad-
Hood’a Sarsaparilla hag been and 

still is the people’s medicine because 
ot its reliable character and its won
derful success in purifying, enriching 
and revitalizing the blood and reliev
ing the common diseases and ailments 
—scrofula, catarrh, rheumatism, dys
pepsia, loss of appetite, that tired 
feeling, general debility.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla purifies and en
riches the blood, and in so doing 
renders the human system the great
est service possible. This medicine 
has been tested for years. It is per
fectly pure, clean and absolutely safe, 
as well as of peculiar and unequaled 
medicinal merit.

Get Hood’s, and get it now from 
drug store.

210 yds. fine Longcloth and White 
Cotton, very fine and free from 
dressing, 36 inches wide, now selling 
at 15c yard, a wonderful bargain at

Unbleached Heavy Cotton Huck Towelling, 18 
inches wide, extra value, sale price
12 yards for...........................................
Pure Linen Crash in white with red border or 
plain grey, 17 inches wide, sale price
8 yards for...........................................
210 yards only of dark grey, grey and white strip
ed plain white crashes, all pure linen, worth 22c 
yard, sale price 
7 yards for...

i $1

$110 yards ^ Jmo-
■ “That the Department of 
Provincial Government having 

! charge of the highway system, be re- 
’ quested to send a competent engi
neer to go over the county road sys- 

i tem at the sittings of the council on 
Thursday.”

the
$1in
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J. M. YOUNG <& CO. is
Ü
BEChildren Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTQRI A

The photograph shows an English woman welder welding two large 
Joints undisturbed by the pyrotechnic display ensuing. Women nre fas f 
replacing men even in the most difficult jobs in the steel industry in Great 
Britain.

MAIN AA 
THE KEYNOTE

Declares Premier 
Dominion Parli 
be Brief

L

Ottawa, Jan. 3—"When this wj 
broke out and be/ore my coileagu 
had assembled in Ottawa I took u 
on myself the responsibility of sa 
ing to the British g'ovarnment thl 
Canada would stand with Orel 
Britain in this war. f was ready j 
stand or fall by that then, anil I a I 
ready to stand or fall ■ b y it now." 1

This declaration by Sir Robe 
Borden, coming at a tim e when oj 
ponents of the government are sta] 
ing that Canada should make no fu 
ther sacrifices in the war., forma 
one of the striking poasages jn a no 
able speech delivered by thje Prim 
Minister in the debate on the aj 
dress in the House of Commons tj 
day. It was received by the Conse 
vative side of the House with an oui 
burst of cheers.

The opening stage roil tallied a 
offer from Sir Wilfrid Laurier soin] 
what along the line of that made fcj 
the Conservative Opposition nin 
years ago, when the question of id 
terrupting the session of parti a men 
to allow him to attend an Inmeria 
Conference arose. Sir Wilfrid, prd 
posed today that the war i-iredil 
should be passed, together with sud

1
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BOSTO
A

Boston Creek remain! 
both in activity and price ;

I recommend its pure! 
market profits—by investi

BOSTON CREEK IS UN 
NOT SINORTH COUNTRY.

WHICH REQUIRED THE Bll 
MINE AND CAMP OF THE Nt 
MENT AND SPECULATION Tl 
AND STATION ON THE PRO

l believe present buyers oj 
announced through the manaJ 
earnings and extraordinary dij 
position will count their profid 
and await the dividend-paying j 
anzti ore shipments this mont j 
ceptionally high net yields wlj 
$1.23 to $5 a share.

Boston Greek is today the I 
Curb Market. Its recent volunl 
advancing in price. On the Net 
Boston (’reek recall the heavy I 
earlier date in United Verde El

Buy Boston Greek now. I 
means to carry it to success, id 
management plans to expend <a 
ces from 30 to 200 men and in j 
the highest grade ore in the 11 
shipments are now about to stal 
ings of value—thousands of d 
reduction company. The cornu 
that $1,500,000 already is avJ 
by the best experts to have the I 
There are two big parallel vein! 
gists, who are of the opinion tl 
th,e great deep-vein copper ml

1 lltGE IMMEDIATE,A(1 
HIGHER PRICES. BUY BOH 
WHEN THE COMPANY EMl

P.S.—Wp'advise the iinu| 
prices through your banker or j 
Standard Bank Building. Toro] 
issue, and are in position to g I 
stock for large indicated marks
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